HUMANO (PT)
Lúcia de Carvalho
Tem gente cansada, gente enganada, Oh gente
Tem gente malvada, manipulada, Oh gente
Tem gente frustrada, gente calada, Oh gente
Tem gente feliz, bem feliz
Tem gente amada, gente abusada, Oh gente
Tem gente zangada, gente do nada, Oh gente
Tem gente mimada, imaculada, Oh gente
Tem gente feliz, tão feliz
Humano é rico quando sabe dar
Humano é bicho
Humano é nobre quando sabe amar … Humano é
Tem gente esperando, gente avançando, Oh gente - genteeee
Tem gente pulando, gente correndo, Oh gente - genteeee
Tem gente nadando, gente voando, Oh gente - genteeee
Tem gente feliz, simplesmente feliz
Tem gente gostando, gente curtindo a vida, Oh gente
Tem gente sonhando, conscientizando que é gente - genteeee
Tem gente negando a felicidade, Oh gente feliz
iarua randêrê (haiua) / iarua randêrê (ierua) iarua randêrê (haiua undé ierua)
Vai ! Voa ! Viva ! A vida é boa
Não deixe o coração a toa
Vem ! Desperta ! Se revolte ! Se liberta !
Amor tem sempre hora certa - a
undon damdê ieêrua
iérumbom aiê rundon wa
haehaaaa eaaaaaa
Gente cansada, enganada, malvada, frustrada
Amada, abusada, zangada, do nada, mimada, embolada, Oh
Esperando, avançando, pulando, correndo
Nadando, voando, gostando, chorando, sonhando com a felicidade, Oh
Vai ! Voa ! Viva ! A vida é boa - iarua randêrê
Não deixe o coração a toa
Vem ! Desperta ! Se revolte ! Se liberta ! - iarua randêrê
Amor tem sempre hora certa

HUMANS (translation EN)
Topic : Some people say that humans are deeply bad. Others see humans as good
persons who grow bad according to their environment... As for me, I've always been
surprised by human complexity, his strengh, weakness, wildness, part of divinity.
Sometimes when we know why they act this way we understand them better though we
still do not agree with the way they act. Also curious is, how life can seem so difficult,
challenging for some people while other people seem happy, detached,
peaceful....While writing this song a sentence was in mind « Even during wars some
Humans find a way « to be happy »... : I wanna be part of them !!! »
Some people are tired, others are betrayed , ôh people
Some people are cruel, others manipulated, ôh people
Some people are frustrated, muted people, ôh people
And some people are happy...very happy !
Some people are are loved, others abusive, ôh people
Some people are angry, people from nothing, ôh people
Some people are spoiled, others are pure, ôh people
And some people are happy....so happy !
Humans are rich everytime they give
Humans are bestial
Hmans are noble-minded everytime they love... Humans are...
Some people are waiting, others moving forward, ôh people
Some people are jumping, people running, ôh people
Some people are swimming, people flying, ôh people
And some people are happy,simply happy !
Some people are enjoying, taking the most of life, ôh people
Some people are dreaming, realising that they are people, ôh people
Some people are denying happiness, ôh Happy People !
Iarua randêrê (ai) / Iarua randêrê (ierua) Iarua randêrê (aia undé ierua)
Go ! Fly ! Live ! Life is great !
Don't leave your heart pointless
Come on ! Wake up ! Rise up in protest ! Free yourself !
When it comes to love, it's always the right time
People tired, betrayed, cruel, frustrated
Loved, abusive, angry, from nothing, spoiled, confused, ôh people
Wainting, moving farward, jumping, running
Swimmong, flying,enjoying, crying, dreaming with happiness, ôh Happy People !
Go ! Fly ! Live ! Life is great !
Don't leave your heart pointless
Come on ! Wake up ! Rise up in protest ! Free yourself !
When it comes to love, it's always the right time

